
CUT COUNCILS.

A stated meeting was held on Wednesday
afternoon.

SELEgT BRA.NOR:
A communication was received from the

City Controtler, in answer to a resoniciodui
Councils, in regard to the amount of th-
-41,000,000 lost: for school purposes, remain-
ing unexpended. The communication ser
forth that atthe time the loan was created ths
total amount was appropriated and dividel
among the several school sections. Slnee
the passage of the loan, the follow:me
amounts-have been drawn for account and
purposes of the several sections, as follows:
Ist Section, for school house $13,250 00
7th Section, for lot of grouti 8,166 67
11thSection, for lot of groun , 4,500 00
12th Section, for lot of ground, 3,0U0 uu
13thSection, for school house, 7,765 52
19th Section, for school house, 1,284 20
20th Section, for school h0u5e,28,418 00
20th Section, for lot of ground15,0u0 00
21st Section, for school house, 8,880 00
22d Section, for school house, 4,082 80
23d Section, for school house, 1,200 00
25th Section, for school honse, 2,640 00
-Transfer to City Solicitor, ,2,500'00. _

Slouttis7 29
A communication was received from F'. C.

Brewster, resigning his office as City Solici-
tor. The resignation was accepted.

Mr. Van Cleve, in connection with the
above, introduced congratulatory resolu-
tions inregard to the election of Mr. Brew-
ster as Associate Judge,which were adut iteaMr. Van Cleve, from the Committee OD
Schools, reported an ordinance, directin4the tiiie of •Richmond Hall for schoolpur-
poses.

Mr. Hodgdon opposed the measure, an
referredsto the fact that the hall was tar bi-
yond the limits of the built-up portions
the city, and not suitable for school pur-
poses. In addition to this, the police need
thebuilding, as there will, in all probeoility,
be another police district created inMatseJ
tion of the city.

Mr. Van Cleve urged the necessity of thhall in this neighborhood for school pur-
poses. The secuon was growing rapidly.
One manufacturer is erecting a large fac-
tory which will give employment to near

-one_thousand workmen. To accommodate
these, dwellings are being erected, and thisschool will be needed. The hall is too large

for police purposes.
Mr. Hoogdon said that the improvements

referred to will require the protection of tue
police force, and therefore the necessity
of this ball for that purpose. The hallis now in the rural section. and none of the
-streets leading to are paved.

A motion to refer co tue Committee on
Law was not agreed to, and the bill passed.
Yeas 16; nays 9.

The same committee reported an ordi-nance authorizing the acceptance of the
building at Milestownfor school purposes.
Agreed to.

Mr. sparing introduced a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Markets to con-sider the propriety of increasing the market
rents. Referred to the Committee on Mar-
kets.

The ordinance increasing the pay of po-licemen was taken up.
Mr. King opposed the bill, because he was

opposed to increasing the rate of taxation.Even ifwe fund a million and a half of dol-lars, the city will be unable to increase thepay of policemen and the employes in otherdepartments who would have a claim upon
them. The policemen are as well paid asthejnechanics of the city; if they are not,why do they notresume their trades? Manyof these men are mechanics; and if work-men at their respective trades, what is toprevent the policemen leaving the force andtake the work which pays best. Let us bejust before we are generous. He should beglad to increase the pay, but the citizens atlarge require consideration, in view of thealready pressing burden of indebtedness.If this increase is granted, there is no reasonwhy the other departments will not come toCouncils.and claim thelike addition to theirsalaries. '

Mr. Barlowfavored the bill. He inquired
ifMr. King had made a calculation of thenumber of hours a policeman gave to thepublic out of twenty-four, and then com-pared it with the labor performed in otherdepartments. The policemen works eigh-teen hours out of the twenty-four while theschool teachers give five and a half hours.Inthe face of this, to say that the policemenwere thiebest paid of the city emplciyes is •preposterous. The amount they ask is ab-solutely needed by the policemen to supporttheir families and themselves. The cityought to be willing to pay $2 50 per day tomen who protect the property of the men
who opposethis measure ofjustice.

Dr. Kamerly said that those who talked
-about the labor performed by policemen,
forgot that railroad conductors and driversworked harder and got less pay than thepolicemen. It was also a peculiarity thatboth on the police force and on the railroadsthere are hundreds ofmechanics, and yet it-
's asserted that mechanics receive greater
pay, If this be so, why do the men leavetheir trades to take service in the police
force?

Mr. Van Cleve referred to the fact thatpolicemen were compelled to risk life andlimb in the performance of their daties,andweretherefore entitled to an increased pay,
-and if this measure of justice- involves anincrease of the tax-rate, he was ready tovote for a rate that would pay our currentexpenses.

Dr. Kamerly introduced an amendmentincreasing the pay of the_ Fire Marshal to$1,700, the HighConstables and Detectives to$1,200, theClerk of the Mayor to $1,500, andthe Messengers to $912 50.' He explainedthat liedid not originate the amendinent,buthad presentedit at the request ofother parties.Mr. Gray advocated the ordinance, andurged that, as citizens desired to see thepolicemen on thestreets well dressed, theyshould be,willing,to pay for it.
Dr. Keinerly'S amendmentWits,ar greed to.—yeas 16,nays?.
Mr. Freeman opposed the bill,because thefinances of the city would not• permit theincrease. Those who favor the increaseshould first provide the means, and thusinsure that the warrants issued to .the po-licemen are paid. If Councilnien will votea sufficient amount to pay this increase, aswell as the deficiencies, he would vote forthe bill,but ifit wasproposed toissue a pieceof paper to these men, which they can getstamped at the City Treasury and thenshaved at the brokers, thepolicemen willnotbe benefited. The question isnot nowfairlybefore .the .Chamber. It should be post-poned until the tax rate is fixed, and thenthe friends of the measure can show theirsincerity, by voting a rate sufficient to meatthe additional appropriation. He believedthat the Finance Committee would not hesi-tate to do its whole duty, but would reportin favor of a continuanceof $4 as the rate.If this is done, there will be a deficiency ofa million and a half, without taking intocconsideration this item to the policemen.The result would be that this pretended in-crease of thepay of the policemen would bea sham, as the 'shave,' owing to the in-volved condition of the finances, wouldabsorb all, if not more, than the increase.The ordinance as amended was agreed to—yeas 16,nays 7.Mr. Smith moved to reconsider the voteby which the ordinance to increase the policeforce was defeated. The motion to recon-sider was postponed.The ordinancefrom Common Council au-thorizing the paving of-Broad street fromJefferson to Oxford, was concurred in ; alsothe resolution approving the sureties ofenry Conner,-City Coal missioner elect; also4eresolutionrelative toGray'sFerry Bridge;

-big the ordinance for the protection of
lutes in the city of Philadelphia; also the'ace making an appropriation to theof Guardians of the .Poor.
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Dillwyn Parrish, Charles Ellis and Wm.C. Banner were elected managers of Wills'Hospital. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Mr.Marcer presented theannual estimatesof the different departments of the city for

1867. Referred to the ,Committee on Fi-nance.
A remonstrance from citizens against thelaying of water pipe on Haines street, be-

tween Main and Morton streets, Twenty-
second Ward, was presented, and referred
to the Committee on Water.Dr. Ezra Dyer, Henry Davis and Dr. G.W. Shields were elected Managers of theWills' Hospital.An ordinance making anappropriation to
erect an ironrailing around the new CourtHouse was called up and postponed until
the next meeting.

Mr...Marcer, irom the Committee on Fi-nance, reported a billmaking an appropri-ation for the support of the public schoolsfor 1867, the consideration of which waspostponed.
The samegentleman reported a bill mak-ing an appropriation to the Department ofHighways, Bridges, &c. Postponed.The Committee on Finance reported theopinion of the City Solicitor; reiverso to theclaim of constables for serving certificatesofelection. The committeewasanicuarged fromthe farther consideration o the subject.Mr. Miller,of the Highway Committee,re-ported aresolution authorizing the paving of

Broad street, from Jefferson to Oxford atewith the Nicholson patent paving. Mr. Mil-ler explained that the pavement would be titwood,and the cost would be about$3 per foot.
The citizens would pay all the expenses, ex-.cept for intersections. -Thecontractors were
anxious toput it down this fall to see how it-would be affected by frost. The resolution
was agreed to. The same gentlemanoffers -
a resolution giving notice of the intended
openingof Montgomery evenue,from Broao
to Eighteenth streets. Adopted.

A communication was presented from a
number of citizens protesting against the
erection of a bridge over theSchuylkill, atSouth street. Mr.Miller moved that the or-dinanceproviding for the erectionof a bridgiat South street, which was made the specie,order for thepresent meeting, be postponed
for the present.

Mr.Harper opposed any postponement; hethought Councils wereprepared to act now,and they should do so, and take the matterfrom thehands of thecommission appointedby the Legislature.
Mr. Millerhoped the matter would be re-

ferred. Hebelieved that ifa bridge was bail
at South street, without a draw, the P..m•-
sylvania, and Philada., and Baltimore Rail-
road Companies would take the draws out ofTheir bridges, and thus interrupt the com-merce of the city. He was Battenedtnat tti-bridge was only intended to benefit th-Lombard and South streets railroad.

Mr.Littledenied thatthebridge was for thebenefit of therallroad,bnt that it was for thi
accommodation of the people, and particularly to those in the lower part of theciteMr.Krupp was opposed to building thebridge while the finances of the citywere intheir present condition.

Mr. Dillon was opposed to building abridge at South street, unless provided with
a draw.

Mr. Hetzell thought it would be better to
get the Legislature to repeat tue act ap-pointing the commission,because the citywas not in condition to bar the expense.

The motion to postpone was agreed to.
The supplementary ordinance to reor-ganize the Fire Departnient, submitted onThursday last, was takenup.
Mr. Staunton presentedfrom a Committeeof Firemen aresolution against the passageof the ordinance.
Mr. Little, moved that the ordinance beindefinitely postponed.
Mr. Harper opposed the motion, and ad-

vocated the passage of the ordinance. Hesaid that there was nothing in theordinancewhich any good firemen could object to.Hereferred to the frequent riots among theadherents and runners of the fire compa-nies, and contended that there should be abetter system of controlling the Depart-
ment.- He believed that all the good fire-men were in favor of the bill.

Mr. Wolbert was opposed to the ordfi-nance, and said that it would lead to a paidFire Department. He also referred to thepatriotism of the firemen.-

Mr. Evans was not infavor of a paid FireDepartment, and for that reason he had introdnced the bill now before Councils. Hecontended that in the present condition ofthe Fire Department a reorganization VMSnecessary. The ordinance would save thecity money, because if companies behaved
disorderly, theirpay would stop until theywere again allowed to go into service. Hethought it was the men hanging about the
fire companies that created fights, and theywould be compelled to get rid of them ifthey desired to stay in the Department.

Mr. Little was in favor of indefinitely
postponing the ordinance, because he be.sieved it to be unjust to the Fire Depart-ment. All the firemen should notbe blamed
because adherents of companies may stealoccasionally or createfights.Mr. Simpson was a friend of the Fire Da-pertinent, but seeing the reckless way in
which property is destroyed, he felt' therewas a necessity, for achange in the organi-zation of the Department. He said that the
rate of insurance inBaltimore was one per
cent. before the paid Fire Department was
established, andnow it is 50 per east. less.The,rate in New York had also been re-duced since the paid Department was intfb-duced, while in Philadelphia the rate of in-surance is c.instantly on the increase. -

Mr. Dillon was opposed to the ordinance,
and said the reckless destruction ofpropertycould be avoided by re-districting the FireDepartment.

Mr. Willits said it had become necessaryto place the Fire Department under somebetter control than the present, and hethought the plan proposed by the ordinancea good one. ,
The motion to postpone indefinitely wasvoted down—yeas 15,nays 23.
Mr. Palmer moved to refer the bill to theCommittee on Fire and Trusts.The motion was discussed until the hour

•ofadjourpment.

-SNOW STORM ON THE HIIHSON.—The rewas a very severe snow squallon ,theson River, in the vicinity of the city of .Hadson, on Sunday morning, about 2} o'cloe
The wind bad the force almost of a hurri-cane, and a large quantity of snow fell in ashort time. The pilot of the steamer Dean
Richmond, when the squallwas at its heighc,lost control of the vessel, andshe was drivenashore on the flats near Athens. She r—-
mained on the flats for four hours, at theend of which time she was taken off by thepropeller John Taylor and the tug Wynants
with only the loss of an anchor.

DEATH Or AN AMERICAN OFFICER.—MI--Bigelow, in an official letter data dParis, Nov. 9, says that Col. W. H. Coyle, ofthe United States Army, and Judge Adv•l•cats of the State ofKentucky, who was shitthrough thelungs at the battle of PeaRidg 9,in March, 1862,died from the effects of Illswounds, in that city, on the 3d instant, inthe twenty-fifth year of his age. He cattlethither two weeks previous for medicaladvice.
TBE diabursementsofthe Treasury duringthe past week oa account of the War, Navyand Interior Departments wereas follows:War Department, -

-

- $2,784,933NavyDepartment, - -
- 2,717,9 )8

Interior Department, - - 107,934
- $2,610,t95

'MINERALS INKENTIJC.E.Y.—Lead in gre-ttabundance has been 'discovered in the valey of the Green River, in Kentucky. A.mine will be opened at once. Similar da-cowries are reported in Owen and Shelbycounties.

From our Fourth Edition of Wednesda
From Washington. •

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.---Tne occupation
of Matamoros, by the United States troops;
if true, was without any authority or ap-
proval from either'General Sheridan or the
Government.

Last night a despatch was received by
Gen, Grant from Gen. Sheridan, stating
that the latter had been,informed that Gen.Sedgwick contemplated such a movement,
and that orders had teen inimediately for-wardedby telegraph to arrest it, as an un-
authorizedand unwarranted proceeding.

Gen. Sheridan stated that if the move-ment-wasmade bekore the telegraphic order
reached the officer i► command he should
nstantly relievethe latter from duty.
It is believed that Gen. Sedgwick was in-

duced to take this step by the importunities
of parties in Matamoras who had compro-
mised themselves by affiliation with the
Imperie.lists, and desired protection. The
proceeding is totally disapproved by the
military and civil authorities here.

The Fenian Excitement.
[Sy the United States Press.]

BuFFALo, N. Y., -Nov. 28.—The news astelegraphed in the N. Y. World's special
Atlantic Cable Telegraph in regard to theFenians, has created quite a stir among the
Brotherhood in this city, and private des-patches from various portions of Canadasay there is quite an, excitement there inmilitary and othercircles. The Head Centrein this locality has been active late)...

Cholera at Palermo.
[By the United States Press.]

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—A letter receivedhere from Palermo says: "After the poli-
tical disturbances that took place here inSeptember last, the Asiatic Cholera broke
out in this town, and has done considerablehavoc for the last eight weeks, averaging
from one hundred to two hundred casesdaily, more than one-half of whom have
died. No cases occurred among the Ame-
rican shipping, except in the case of the
Mate of the bark Caro, Mr. John C. Chip-
man, of Bucksport, Maine."
The Cholera or, shipboard at New York.NEw YORE, Nov. 28.—The bark Jessie,
which arrivedto-day from Hamburg, had
18 deathsfrom cholera on the passage, and
one case upon her arrival.

The Health Officer has ordered her to thelower quarantine for fumigation.
TheCholera at Washington.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—A case of choleraoccurred here yesterday, on the Island,
which terminated fatally. The victim was
a colored man.

Occasional deaths from choleraoccur herebut it is almost entirely confined to the destitute colored people, and arises from eesti
tution and excesses of those attacked.

The U. S. Steamer Aistmelot.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2Stia.—Despatche

have been received at theNavy Departmen
from Commander J.C. Nebinger,command
ing the U. S. Astmelot, announcing her sr
rival at Port Louis, Mauritius, on Oct. 2
All well.

Mining liihares..
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28.—The followingaxe the quotationsof mining stocks to-day :

Savage, $980; Yellow Jacket, $960; ChollarPotosi, $235; Ophir, $9O ; Belcher, $116; Im-
perial, $ll7l.

Tee New 'York 7.110nt-y Market.
NEW Tom:, Nov. '2.B.—The annmercial of this even.Ina says the money market is still increasing in ease.Gold is tending downs ard, toe sencarion rumors of3 esierday having ssbsided.
Blocks are weant and lower. 'Gold,at Lai P. 'M.. wedquoted at 1418: IL 8. 6'5, 1651: 113 asked: U. S. s.M's 1562,

11 .7i: 11. S. s,M's. 1564. 1068; U. 8. 5 20's. 1565. 107: TenForties, 90,86g.10x 7-M's. Ws; series, 7-:gyro's, secondseries. 1158: 7-ai's, third series, 1058.

CASTOR W711F111144.
WELLVOEALTH AND STREUSE CAPWEL HL & CO.'S PATE..NTNGTHCU•AgLti CASTOkEWHEELS.

There wheels are designed for Pianos, Bedsteads. daWe claim that they give to Pianos a greatly increaserforce ofsound.without detracting from the harmon.and melody ofthe instrument, rendering every notmore distinct to the ear. This Isso apparent that the,are now being applied by manyto these valuable mualcal instruments. Dr. Valentine Mott, previous toht.neath, pronounced the Glass Castor Wheels an invaluable invention for bedfast invalids, who ar•guarded againstthe damp floors after undergoing Mtprocess of cleaning,or where dampness is pr,Ance,from any other cause. Aside from this. Housekeeper.are relieved from the dreadofhaving their carpets coor torn, as frequently happensfrom those nowin useoften caused by a rust, which adheres with gine-Wit
tenacity. No such annoyance can possibly prweecfrom the Glass Castor Wheels, as we all know thy.
glass is non corrosive. There are no rough or nnti,.Lsbed edges to the Glees Wheels, such as we often fin.In those ofiron, and the latter, though smoothly finished, will soonrust, from the dampness ofthe atm°,,here, if nothing else, producing roughness on theseface, oredge, while the former will always maintal,the stnoothnea ofglass, just as they are finished.Bs sleeping upon glass wheels youretain all the eletricity you had to your body on retiring, and l'ort ge-up in the morning feeling as fresh and active as ,
young man. Glass being a non-conductor, the ale,'tricity gained wnlle in bed cannot pass off. Ask yo-,doctor what be thinks of the Glass Castor.WheelsAsk him if all diseases, with the exceptionof chroni,diseases, are not caused from the want of electricity
We have a man in our place whom the doctors pr.,nounced past curing, with the inflammatory rhe,matiam. The wheeis cured him in less than to,.
weeks. He is to-day astout healthy man. These strees which canbe proven onapplication at our MaioNo. Na Race street, Philadelphia, orat our leactory..Westville, New Jersey where we have some alx,bands employed in the manufactureofthe Glass Ca-torWheels.

IMO will be paid to anyone who will say they hatnotreceived any benefitorrelief alter using Capewe,t Co.'s Patent GlassCastors. A. sample set (4) oftt.Wheels sent to any• part of the United States, on r.celpt of SI.W. 3. B. CAPEWELL dc 00,001 am - Bro. Sag Bane street.•

1410.11.5A1.10..4.:_ta44,a:4111
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER C.EUROPEAN RAN GES,-for families, hate:or public Institutions In "TWEN7Y DIFPEENTSIZES. Also, Ph iladelphia Ranges, Bair4maces, Portable Heaters, Low-down Grat,Fireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers, Stewheleplates, Br)meraan,()cokingufactureStoves, etc., wholesale and retail by 0rs.

no2l-in.w,f,eano SHARPE At THOMSON.No.209 North Becona 1311.P0,

411 JOB BART LETT & 80R.
Manufacturersof the

BARTLETTHEATERSeas.

Of evsCoMary
Ranges, Gas °y, & Sheet irolll

damepotion. A splendid assortment of
WC))

B,MISTIEMS AN V.ENTILATOBS,and Silver's Air tight Stoves,
always on hand, as -

No. 924 Arch Street,
Philadelphia. 5u804,1

giTHOZLLaAB B. DEW* & BOSH. '

Andrews Dim:oh_ _'•Igo. OW
teIINISTSITIT&stree_Llrausaupws

sasnrAtotorsiateOpUnited States alms.
LOW-DOWNg
PARLORCUELANIIBB,
OBBIOB_ _

And other GRAMter Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood iflrte
WARN-AttairrtriticrACMS. - -

Per nutirir .tasthuo and Private Ihdleigi.
, VICOM:LATOBB
AND

Calmosizy-CIAPI3 -
cocanai&RANLGEsBATH-gammas. eauWHOiLscisi,m and BATA.II,. .

VVAATIS.
WANTED—TO RENT, LEASE OR PURCHASE,astore, or building to be altered to a store, onCbestnut between Ninth and Broad streete •

Addiese,
Box 77, Post Office.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—Foraa termfla and IlalnthB by afamily consisting oneatlytle.man wife—without children—a small nar.niched HOUSE. In a quietand healthy location; musthave all modernconveniences. Address stating lona•Lion and terms. E. S.
Bingham House,Philadelphia.

MODERN DWELLING WANTED to prir.chase, abont $L0.000;; Ppruce to Arch, west oflirld street. Also, otefrom V20.000 to $3O 000.
E. R. JONES,no2o-120 No. 5'4 Walnut street.

WANTED—A BURNISHED HOUSE.
C. H. MUIEHEID,n027 zoi No. 205 Bouth Sixth street.

lITANTED.—Wanted an OFFDJE AND STORAGEVS ROOM oneither first -or second floor, on . Dela.ware avenue, between Arch and Vine streets. Ad.dress' Box No. 127,Philadelphia Post Office. oclittf.
WANTED TO WINTER—THREE orPOURHORSES. Goodaccommodation and attend.a, co Ayply to JOS. DAVD3O N, near NewtonStation, Weat Cheater and Philadelphia Railroad, or.ptAP. Pt Aterrick otrOt, wenPawagttsre

, watut

FIDNA3FULI.,I,i

STOCK BROKER,
GI 0. BENDERS° v• JR

NO. 223 DOCK STREET.
.oßbatnirrr i=ed busineeLci tinjespjf e?Aro eo dka t,oßtaitre:

extStookschargecarried at 6 per cent. Interest, without anyra .

Orders execrated In New York, Boston sad Bait!.more. sectim.

-041017.40 .

5.6
Ntt,a SPECIALTY,

SHIM RANDOLPH is CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

IS South Third IMO I Nassau ettuoti
Philadelphia. I New Tork.

STOONA AND GOLD
NOUGHT A= BOLD ON 0030 lIIMM

ON•DXPOlirl5l. 0

BANKING HOUSE

JAY COOKE & CO„
112 and 114S Third St., Philada.
Dealers in all Government Securities.

' OLD 5 20's WANTED
IN- EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

AMINIILLMMEMON ALLOINXL
Compound Interest Notes Wanted,
MEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

collections made; StocksBought and Bold cot Com.mink n.
btupiess reserved forse=

15-2095,
7 3-10's,

1881.95,

10-4095,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANK,
CAPITAL $300,000, PULL PAID,

Has Removed To Its
New Banking Mouse,

Nos. 633 and 635 Chestnut Street.
A.. BOYD, President.

me. W. GILBOUGH. Caahler. n0713

$30.000T0 145,100 TO LOAN IN ONE SONE
0 •ss,oeu to 1120,0

on approved City mortgage. Also sums0.
no: 120 E. R. JONES, 511. Walnut street.

/JAW() 41/16nk.

_

c.).• Success= te Gee.W Gray.

24,26, 28 and 80 South Sixth St.,Philad's.
. e4z. FineOld Stock & Not-Broome Aka,-

„vier e°l for Pain I and N.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNEv. Du N-i-ro'N-,

161 SOW 81561814 ST, SOLI AMT.
1-17INER.—Theattention ofthe trade is solicited et%V the followingvery choice Wines, &c., for sale byJOSEPH F OM§TTON, No. South FRONT streetabove Walnut:

MADEIRAS—OId Island, 8 years Old.BEI RREES--Clunplbell & Co., single, double enstriple Grape,E. Crusoe& Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, MegCrown and F. Vallette.PORlS—Vallette,Vinho Valli° Real, Denton andRebell°Valente & Co_, Vintages 1888 to 1858.CLARETS—Cruse Fib Freres and St. Estephe 013a.teen Lumlny. -
RAMOTR—G. Jourdan,Brive& Co.MUSCAT—de Frontignan.

CHAMPAGNES Ernest Irrony, "Golden Star,deVenoge, Her Majesty and Royal Cabinetand °theefavoritebrands.

VLD OWESPore Old Wheat. ErBourbon andMOnangahelaWhLskies fOr sale byE. P. MIDDLETON,
6 North Front Wass,

CLOTHS, CASSIHERES, dzOT
MVB, CABGIBLEREB AND VENTINGia,

PS& LEE invite the attention oftheir Agenda
and others to their large and well assorted stock ofGoods,adapted to men's and boys' wear, comprising
=in French Cloths,

Blue French Cloths,
ColoredFrench Clothe.OVERCOAT CLOTHS,

Black French Beavers,
ColoredFrench Beavers.

Black Esquimsnx Beavers,
ColoredEsquimaux Beavers,Bltle and Black Pilots,

Blue and Black Paletota.PANTALOON STUFFS.BlackFrench Casalmeres.
Black French Doeskins.

Fancy Caseimeres,
Nixed and Striped Casahneres,

• Plaid and Silk Mixed Cassimerea,Satinets. all qualities,Cords,Beaverteensestings,, &c.,
. • Vall,

At wholesale andretail, by . LAMES &LEsritK,deaNo:11 North Second et.. Sign oftheRolden•Lanib.

riDTTON AZAD DENIM BAILWOK OfVfferwidiatV from oneto BM feet wide, all numbers.. Tent ant4wolooDrum, repsrmakers fel ,r,tW Twine, 40,
JO=

VON lel denifilifilla

FrELA.NIiCIAIN
FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANT

01

PRILADELPHIMI
AISSItte ova Jiinuary 1 1866.

0%6,500,851 Oa.
~eaeurpini..,„„ =PPR 'VI

UTOONN NOR 18881
$lllO.OOO.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
*5;0009000.

Ampotauil and"! einporary Ponoble on LtbealTanne
T,absa. N.Banker, DlßßOEd oßaward C. Dela,Topics Wagner, George PalmSamuelGrant, Alfred Fitter,Geo. W.Richard; Frail. W. Lewis, 2g. D./easeLea, Peter MeCal/GITABLIgiI N. A ATCHlER_Pzesident./COWARD O. RALE, Vice president7413. W. ltioaLLlEfflut. nei.rypro tein.

GRUM FIRE AND MINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.0pT10N,416 WALNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA,CLAPITAI, PAID IN, IN C3ABil, M0,002.This company continues to writeen -ewe Bites onleIts capital , with a good StlIP/II1

11, Is safely invested.70
Loam byfire hove been promptly paid,and more that8500,Disbursed on this SC withi00n the past fSw Yuri.DiStFor theat present the office of this companyy will rtin

415 WAJLPITI. STREET,But within a few monthu will remove to tie OW)111JOADELSIG.
N. E. 00E. IiLETTENYEL AND IMELESTN-rmThen, as now, weshall be happy to insure ourpalmat such rates asare consistent withsafety.- - -

THOMAS crßAvmcr
FURMAN SHEPPAID,
THOS. MACEELL
JNO. SDPPLEE. •
Rio. W. CLAOHORI4,
ELIZAS JR.,

THOMAS_ _

WIVI;Mb47'kV..Ba.:

ALFRED S. GIL.LNFT.N. S. LA'WRIZIL_r OECHA_RI.Fsi I. DUPONTHENRY F. RFEUNEY
JOSEPH KLAPP.
- President.President and Treasury

etarv. lam?

IIROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA,
NO. 111 ismth FOURTH Street.INCORPORATED 3d MONTH, I, 186.5.CAPITAL, x 150.000. PAID IN.Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; orby 5,10or M.year premiums. Nomforfeiture.Endowments, payable at a future age. or on prior de-cease, by Yearly Premlumz, or ID-year Premiums—-both cases Non forfeiture.

Annuities granted on favorable terms.Term Policies. Children's Endowments'lbis Company, while givingthe insured the sectiritiof a paid-up Capitsi, will divide the entire'Pro oftheLila business among its Policy holders.Moneys received at interest, end paid on demand..Authorized by charier to execute Trusts, and to act,asExecutor orAdministrator, Assignee or Guardian.and in otherOduclary capacities under appointmentofany Courtof this Cimmonweslthor of any personorpersons, orbodies polities orcorporate.

CTORS.SamuelR. Shipley.
DIRE

Richard Cadbury,Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Haines,Joshua H. Morrie, T. %glister Brown.Richard Wood, Win. C. Longstreth,Charles F. Coffin.SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, BA WLAND PARRY,President. Actuary.THOMAS WISTAR. M D., 3. B. TOVTNSEND,oc4,U Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.
Tarstricazien COMPANY OF
A. MA/11=mizirsuicazien COMPANY OP NORTH ^ -Artto IO-i—lttAMlNN____,__PULE AND INLAND TBANHPOPTATION .umusauiar.,

ThirdMin=%US WALNUT street, .oath side, cum c
ThePrapezties of this OrinPlln7 ars wail laved=andHanish anavailable fondfor the antralofail ns who Mattetobe proteCed /FutotAnc,MARIIAE =MB taken int Yawls. to arc%MID TRANSPORTATION RIMS on Ks.damn= liiallyckais, Canals and Etiesintssits.31EtIC an Merchandise, iransitccra and Bali.rawarAiraa ~,...r.PAW IZir AND 133031711ELY •

TOTAL PROPERTIM
rzatpwriaratezrza.• - . . .

Antoxre.colon,
-

/ John>5{.,.... tSamnel W. Janis. HearseL. Harrtgaa.Tatus A. Brown. Prands B. Cops,
Charles •Ivill e.r, 1 Edvrard H.TrotterArab:me B. S. Clarke.William Walsh. Wlllisni etrinmsrasBlebssa D. WOOO. 1 T.Charlton Henry.B. IftstriiiWilda. t AlfredD. Jessup.T.CharlatanH-_!sary.ARTHITH El. CUPFUL Preside:l.maim= PLATT. Seareatry.

FIRE ASSODIAT/071.,Incorporated Hann 47, 1250.N.- AOFFICE, -No. 34 N. FIFTH street. 11.f- ware DIMMING_,8 HOUSEHOLD FUR• -"t""f NITUHE and 2.9811164: sILI.NDISE gene:
, ally, from Loss by Eire, On the Olty_Philadelphia only.)BTA.-s'-'3IIIIIMINT Ca the AIIBeIII of the Aseectatlin.7annaly 1, 1565.Bondi and Mortgages on property In the

(Sly ofPhlladelphis ..._w._..........._..=5p,15 01tGroundBents.— WWI 11Real Eksate(olll"ceTh.Thlritrifgarata-Tei) KM LIU.8. airreauxierat 5-20Bonds.-.---- 45,000 XU.B. Treaaary 6,610 aCityWarrants. 645 aCash on 17,122

GEORGEW. TMWH. H. HAMILTON
JOHN SOLTDKR.
PETER A. RHYMER.JOHN puTr.UTN.
JOHN CARBOW,
GEORGEL YOUNG.

WEL

YO Pieddna.J08.611 B. LYNDA.LILEVI P. COATS
SAMUEL f3PA Aye
CHARLES P. BOWRE,JIBE LIGHTFOOT,ROBERT SHOKKAMEMI.

. T.BUTLER SecretAl7.
ACIINDE T6IBITBANOII COMPANT inzDELPHIA.

INOORPOB.AT111) 1801—CHANymt FIEGPBTTjA3
NO. tat WALNUT Street, odpiM a!T;De theratIn addition to Dit.B.INEIan CIthla Comminy Insures tram Loumerchandise damage by PEWon I.ral tetme; on buildings, fornlMa--11;0.. for 'limited periods, and permanently on
oeposit prfonbam.

'Ma Ctorn hasbeen tn actin operaton fOr rawwenth ea mummy 1,41 smaißattwhlchall Imam be,

/obitL. HodltO, - Davi:n..l47%H. B. Mahon?
JohnT.Lewis, Thomas H. PowersWilliam G. Grant, A. B. McHenry,
Robert W.Leambn. -Edmond cantlllon.D. Clark Wharton. SamuelWtlcok.LawrenceLew%B. Lome O. Marts.JOHN

Hamm.Witoox. Secretary. lIHNIME ,Broad=

INECURAzetiII PEICOLIIRMILY. a Tita.IPETITN/11131 IbTfitikAbrOl.oo)
1846-(batter Perpetual—E'WALNOTstreet, Independence SousaThis Company, fa kncnrn to the comma=for over forty .yeths, con nes to inn= salami la,or damage by. ore, en Public or Private =Udineeither permanently or ibr a limited time, Also, c•ofGoods and Xerclowenes generaernbe

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus gene
Moaned in the most careful manner, which onnhlthem to*Mr to the insured an =doubted simony
the case afloat _ _

Daniel &UM. Jr.,
Alexander lienaut,
Imam Haslehurst,
Thema Bobins,

Daniel

John ihnnonix,
Than=atalth.HMiyL69/11,

.Ihsham ihat;
Jr..Pre dglont

~.AA,l4:m[irntrA6 l
A NNELMAN MTITUALINNUNANCEIooluuurtLA. _Flinrahar Itimildlng, No. 32Street. NANWE AND .lIMAND LEORINAN,

Blom taken onWAWAalsgeea and freightsto anpa; •

of themorld. and onicooda on Inlandtratiportatton crims, erasnla,_ranranns and other oceivaranrt.thrinuthont thilndttes. ClNAlC_Prtaide:EAT= CRILLEN.mum. J. JINX Secretary.

Winton Cm% -
Peter .
lalm Donau, jr.,
William H. Martel'.piA)es .W. Richard&
gim
W132. ac.=

Henry C. BUM.Wm. B. Lowber,
J. Johnston Wm.
SamuelA. Ro

'Me_noonu Entehins.HRider,
Moran.Possum BariflL

NE y4".;:is
TULL.KOWALNUTStreeyaTHIRD Stresdi1,13:11,AD

Having a padiup CAPITAL STOOK andErpliPLUS InvaWin sound and available Securities, maliana to Insure. on Dwellings. Ettoreuturs. Mapohandlse, Vessels Inport, ~% Illetz and maersoPnalProperty. Y liberally an pronirdaYsepals& •

Thome. IL Wens, TM;T.Lewis....JohnWelsh, JamesB. eimpbelliSamuelC. Mcrlos, . Edmund G. DuliEthMetaBrad], Chula W. FaunsMA/mei orris.rTHOBLAB bums. protium;Aim! O. L. Ctenwnonn. Elearetaxn. royal

PiaIEINEII33IANCIOXP.M
No. 406 uumisTNITSErANYnialM •

HILADNLPIELLit/DN, ANDPINLAND /NEIIINANOD• ntOOloPremix N. Baek Tiw.
Mules Richarucm,

• Elnary Lewis• •

Runnel Weak-Ju
-

P. S. sticesea. A.wesi,_-BRANU =wiMN. MK den&=A&Rwiwueia vbs1111 16 11IA Omto

in°. W. Dvareistn,
Robert B. l'otaisao: Kessler,

IXWoodruff.
Gtuw. . Stokes,
Ica. D.*plat

IltiktlldAtJSkeUk.
Insure Your• Life in the

AME JOAN
LI FE INBURANCE

OF 'PHILADELPHIA,
S. E. Cor. Fourth and Walnut Sta.

Which hasbeen in operation since 1850,and•nowhasanaccumulation of over

$1,500,0400.
DIVEDENTS DIiCLARFD ANNUALLY, AND ALLLOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bloke Taken on a Single Life to $20,009.

OFFICERS.
A twXANDERWHILLDIN. President Firm ofA.Whilld:nd: Sons, frtercbanta, No 20 and W. S. ',Frontstreet.
GEORGE NUOENT, Vice President
JOHN C.SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN P. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.CHAS. G.ROISESOS, Assistant B,cretary. no2!•7tf:

LIVERPOOL AND LIINDON
A.Nl3 O. 1...00Eit

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total Premiums received by the Corn.

- pay in 1865, 84 947175.

Total Losses Paid in 1865. 64,018,250.
Premiums received in the U. S. from January 1 60
Losses in Unitalgtltfrom Tarr- Ito July

AlI(393.168 Si.
England.lusses promptly adjusted Without reference t

ATWOOD SMITH.
t4enerai Agent forPentusylvallia.OFFICE,

No- 6 Ilderchanta' Exchange._ .-feMtn,th,ftli PHILADELP.WA.
' SURANet; Uold.r.ANY off1.14 r ADELF9IIA.

OFFICE. NO. 5 SOUTP FIFTH swarm,
ASSETS, - 9126,522 21

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
DitTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.

DUIRCTOES FOR 1866.

CalebClothier,l William P.Reeder,8e13,18,111/12 Malone, j JOSephChapman,Thomas Mather, Charles Evans,T. Ellwood Chapman, Edward M. Needles,Simeon Id snarl:. 'Wllion M. Jenkins,Aston W. Gaskill, Lukens Webster.
CALRR CLOT
BKLNT.a3II::EtiI EIMM!!1

THOMAS MATHER,
T. ELLWOOD CHAP EME

TILE WlEtherY !WS& 1.1.011.1/LANCIC COttra.erre4
OFPX3 NO. ua SOUTH MONTH 1711.1.1ets

•R1EG.,019 CECEINENITZ."The Fire Inaurancs Company of the Oaturtr ciPhiladelphia." Incorporated by the Leghdararg agEennsylvania in 163J, far Indemnity apron log mrdamage by fire,larAusively.
PEMPETEAL.Thiaold and reliable Inatitudsen, with ample capitaland anningent fund caredelY invested patinato inImrebuildings,furniture, merchandise. ac., either tieror ibr a limited c =2l.V.inet leaor=fire, at the lowestratea twith thesafety of ita =tame=

Lealen adjoin:4 and _with all potable degnerat
DMEMV-

MarlaJ.Sutter, Edwin L. Beak%Henry •I,l_yj John Horn,
Robert Budd,, , Joseph Home,Henry __ George Necks,Andrew H. Miler. James N. Stone.

J.SITITIES, PraddermBusrrairrerB. HOZCZIXT. Sec'vand Transom.
i IikVISRSON FIRE LESSURAZOMS 002,LFARY OWer PHLLADELPHLS.--OFFI No. 24 NowaFIFTH STREET,STREET,N_,EAR STREET.Incorporated by the Levislators of Pennsylvania,CoartrEa Pikerairoar.. CAPITAL AINID ASSETS.MirMake Insurance ftralnst Loss orDamage tryr Public ofprivate.-dlngs,Fulnalture, &SOU:Ganda and umoddise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.GeorgeEre_ty, 'Frederick Doll, -

August C. Ander, JacobSchandler,John F.Belaterling, Samuel Miller,Henry Ira:none; Edward P. Moyer,William McDaniei, Adam J. Glass,ChristopherH. Mille; Israel Peterson,
Jonas Bowman,
Freeerick Steaks, FrederickLadner

GEORGE
JORIC F. REIS

PEDELLP E. OOLEMAw
KRETY,Vicedem,Proclaim&Sozretsl7.

aUZIP Ak.

USE STARIN'SCONDITTNPoWDERS

14ORSES AND CATTLk.
...curesWorms Dots and ColicIt cures Colds, Coughs and Hide Bound.It is the best alterative rot finzai and Cattle now lause, having reputation (=a/ years' standing.it Isa sure preventivefor theraw L. CheatedBinder.pest.
NoFarmer orDairyman ahouirt oe withoutitFor sale in Philadelphia by CY OTT & CO..fttaStart*Second street. JORNSITON HOLLOWAY & COW-DEN. NorthSixth street, lad by Druggista through,out the country. Address all orders toSTARIN & FLOYD,Propri

209 Duane street. Near
/ARAL D.E.NTALLINA.—A. superior article fbrcleaning the Teeth,tone t

w
o stnimahnshewhich Infest them, eving tone to the gums. and law,'Inga feelingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness inthe mouth. ItmaY be used daily, and will be Annulto strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the101338 and detersiveness will recommend it to eveone. ,Being composed with the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist. it is confidentlyoffered asa RE.LIABLE substitute for the =certainwashes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentitofthe DENT. LT A. advocate its use it containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.Made only by -
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.Broad and Spruce streets.Forsale by Drupdsta generally, andFred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse.Hassard ,k Co., Robert C. Davis,C.B. Heeny, Geo'C. Bower,IsaacH.Kay, Charles Shivers,

C. H. Needles, 8. M.McCollin,T. J. Husband, S. O. Bunting,Ambrose Smith Charles H. }thee% .Edward Parrish JamesN, Marks._William B. Webb,E. SringhurstaOct.,James L.Bispluu, Dyoti dk Co.,
Hughes& Coombe, 111. C.Blair's Sons,
HenryA. Bower. ' i Wyeth &Bro. •

ileliga 34 T.I,G-RODGiSOWB BVlZlallatTARIM'S, for the mare ofcoughs, colds. hoarse-ness.bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head and brean.Public speakers, singers and amateurs will be greatlybenefited by nein these Tablets. Prepared only byLANCASTER & Pharmaceutists. N. MARCH and TENTH streets , Philadelphia. Fogslaby Johnson, Holloway dt Cowden, aid- Druggietagenerally. seitsaf
,ntraws 8E0.5(THIAL PM/WNW43 DEW DROPS. terConsists. and all Diseases ofthaThroat and Bronchial Thom. This invaluablepp Pla-cation ibr everyhousehold. PalleSpeakers.dsc., possesses &Western celebrity, and hartbeestknowsto relieve the most obstinate and . almost noPeleeecases It is agremblestrgigth!_,ening and soothing.Prepared_ by K. 0. BRUSH, No. MS South Ninthstreet, Philadelphia. je74[.

CORNS. BUNIONS, XNVERTED NAILS.— Dr. .11.DAVIDSON. Chiropodist. Operator on Corn,_Buions. Inverted -Nails and other &swages ofthefeet. Office, 924 4113:823TNUTstreet. Dr. Davidson will.wait on patients at theirresidences. n034/
HOOP ISHIRTS.

.62 LATEST( STPYLIS, JIIST OUT. 628;8
LE PETIT TRAlL,for thePromenade, 23i ydri.rormd.
THE CHAMPION TRAIL, for the Drawing-Room,

3 yardsround.
These skirts are in everyway themost desirablethatwehave heretofore offered to the nubac ; also, cora.

plate lines ofLadies', Misses' and Childrens' Plain andTrail poop Skirts from 2'4; to 9 yards in circumthn
ence,of everylength,all of our own make." wholesaleand retail and warranted togive satisaction.

Constantly on- band, low-priced !New York madeSkirts. Plain and Trail. 20 springs 90 cents; 25 springs.
$)l; 20 springs, $1 10,and 40 springy, 25.

Skirt, made toorder, altered and repaired.
Call orrend for Circular ofr tyles, sizes and pricer,llfanuelmtoryand Salesrooms.

No. 03 .Arch Street.
fPM T. ROMMELnol 11m2

DENTUs TRY.
amD. ROLPHLEE has adrainistered NitrousOxide, or Laughing Gas, to thousand with per-fect success for Dental, Sunicsd and ldedical pur-rosetfandforamusement.oMy fifty coots owjoutooth;zorextracting. Po charge for extracting whenartificialteeth are ordered. Office No. 256 West WashingtcusSquare below Locust street. Seventh street cars plumthe door. Don't be foolish enough to go.eLsewhere andDm! $2 and as for the gas.. N. 13 —Icontinue to give la!arm:dons to theDental profession. ocaelmi
MUMMY FIGS.-25 casesnew crop, various grades,landing and for sale by JOS.B. HOSS/88, d•'Ace gsouth Delawarearm%


